
 

November 2019 

Dear Members of the NFI,   

It has been such a privilege to have been part of an incredible thirty years with the ever-growing NIDCAP 
Family and of those thirty years eighteen years with the NFI Board!  

I treasure all of you and all the memories of our joint dreams, advances, and occasional set-backs that 
always led to new vistas and opportunities!   

…What a wonderful, dedicated, selfless and hard-working, visionary group you are. …I cherish each and all 
of you! 

  

Heidelise Als, PhD (NFI email correspondence from October 17, 2019) 

  

  

  

 



30th Annual NIDCAP Trainers & Membership Meetings 

Portsmouth, New Hampshire USA 
Thirty years of Annual NIDCAP Trainers Meetings… we just marked this incredible milestone with sharing and 
learning new ideas, advancing our model and our work… and by being together… We were joined by some of 
our earliest members (including Jean Cole, Laura (Robison) Davis, Linda Gilkerson, Ginny Laadt), received well 
wishes remotely by others (such as Elsa Sell and Deana DeMare Hally), met new friends and reconnected with 
old ones. We celebrated our history (please see attached “The History of NIDCAP”) and our trainers and training 
centers (please see attached “Four Decades of Training and Mentoring”). Looking around the conference room, 
the dance floor, the welcome reception and everywhere in-between, it is so very apparent that we are an 
incredibly powerful global community, so very capably advancing the NFI’s mission. 
 
With tremendous gratitude for all of the behind the scenes work to ensure our 2019’s meeting’s success and 
richness, including: Jean Powlesland and Nikk Conneman (NIDCAP Trainers Meeting Program Planning Sub-
Committee Co-Chairs and their sub-committee members); Heidelise Als and Dorothy Vittner Program (NFI 
Committee Chairs); Gloria McAnulty and Sandra Kosta (Finance and Logistics Team); Linda Lacina and 
Samantha Butler (Gala Evening Special Event Co-Chairs); gretchen Lawhon (“Pearls of Wisdom” gathered, 
shared and attached with this email); Susana Pissarra (Photographer); and Jim Helm and Karen Helm (Meeting 
Co-Hosts) and the NFI Board of Directors. Also, appreciations to two of our social media leaders Mandy Daly 
and Fatima Clemente for keeping our Facebook and Twitter platforms well updated with meeting 
content…during and now even weeks after our meeting! 

Three Decades of NIDCAP Trainers Meetings: Guiding, 
Reflecting and Imagining  

Our October 5-7th meeting held wonderful balance of longstanding traditions (Mutual Introductions, 
Training Activities Overview, Reflection, Journal Club and Meeting Summary) with inspiring presentations 
(including hearing from one of our NFI Founders, Linda Gilkerson, on reflection) and innovative 
workshops (ask attendees about how we imagined ourselves as fish!). On the last day of our meeting, we 

focused on: Gut Feeling: The Other Brain. Exploring the Connection of 
Microbiome, Stress and Infant Behavior with our two exciting Keynote Speakers Amy 
D’Agata, RN, PhD (University of Rhode Island) and Jeffrey Alberts, PhD (University of Indiana). Please 
watch for presentation summaries from the meeting in the upcoming issue of the Developmental 
Observer.  

To all of our 2019 Annual NIDCAP Trainers Meeting’s Planners, Facilitators, Moderators, Presenters, 
Workshop Leaders and Key Note Speakers… 

  

AND to all of our meeting participants - thank you for a very memorable 30th anniversary meeting! 



Annual NFI Membership & NFI Board of Directors Meetings  

On October 6, we held our annual NFI Membership Meeting. Brief presentations from the President and 
the Chairs of the Program, Governance, Advancement including the Family Advisory Council, and Finance 
Committees were given. Reports from each of these committees are posted on the NFI web and include 
a review of activities from the past year. Notable highlights from the meeting included: recognitions of 
the years of NFI Board and its Committees service and so much more, and with our tremendous 
gratitude for 18 years of Board Service (2001-2019) to Heidelise Als, PhD (Founder, Past President) and 
James Helm, PhD (Founding Member of the Board, Past Vice President); acknowledgement of new 
trainers and trainers-in-training; overview of the Developmental Observer’s archival access through 
Indiana University ScholarWorks (presented by Senior Editor Kaye Spence); and review and vote to 
accept the Proposed FY 2019-20 Budget.  
During the meeting, we held elections for the two open Board of Director seats. The ballot 
included: Jessica Bowen, MSW, LCSW, I/ECMH-C, Nikk Conneman, MD (incumbent), Fatima Clemente, 
MD, María López Maestro, MD, PhD, and Debra Paul, OTR/L. After the votes were tabulated and 
confirmed, the top two candidates with the most votes and newest members of the NFI Board of 
Directors were Fatima and María.  

 

Official vote results will be available soon on the Membership page of nidcap.org. With our sincere 
appreciation to Jessica and Debra for their interest and availability to serve the NFI… and to Nikk, who 
served the NFI Board of Directors for two terms as an active member of the Program Committee and as 
Co-Chair of the NIDCAP Trainers Meeting Planning Sub-Committee. We are profoundly grateful for how 
Nikk has brought his extraordinary wealth of experience interconnecting his understandings as a 
neonatologist, a Master NIDCAP Trainer-in-Training, an APIB Trainer, a NIDCAP Center Director, a NIDCAP 
Nursery Site Reviewer, and also importantly his own life experiences. Nikk has and continues to 
significantly advance the NFI and NIDCAP.  Please see the Minutes from our NFI Membership Meeting 
when they are available for a review of the presentations, elections and membership forum of questions 
and comments. 

On October 8th, we held our first Board Meeting of the new fiscal year and welcomed Fatima Clemente, 
MD and María López Maestro, MD (in absentia) to the newly configured Board of Directors. We held 
officer elections, preliminarily reviewed the 2019 Annual Trainers Meeting and made plans for upcoming 
Board communications and meetings. Of note, Fatima agreed to serve as Co-Chair (with Nikk Conneman) 
of the NIDCAP Trainers Meeting Program Planning Sub-Committee.  
  

2019-2020 NFI Board of Directors and Officers: 
Deborah Buehler, PhD, President 
Dorothy Vittner, RN, PhD, Vice President 
Gloria McAnulty, PhD, Treasurer 
Jean Powlesland, RN, MS, Secretary 
Fatima Clemente, MD 
Mandy Daly, ACII, DLDU 
Jennifer Degl, MS 
María López Maestro, MD, PhD  
Dalia Silberstein, RN, PhD 
Juzer Tyebkhan, MD 



  

  

Upcoming NFI Events 

 

  

NIDCAP CARE 
PHOTOS DUE 

NOW 

Plans for  

World NIDCAP Day 

in March 2020 are 
underway. We 
will produce a poster similar 
to the ones we have made 
for past World Prematurity 
Day celebrations. 

Please consider 
sharing NIDCAP care from 
your hospital and send your 
photos for inclusion in our 
NFI poster by FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 29th.  You must 
have permission for the 
photograph(s) you send to 
be shared on our website, 
social media, newsletter 
and related NFI educational 
sites and ONLY use our 
NIDCAP email address to 
shareyourstory@nidcap.org. 
Please use the attached 
photo release to obtain 
permission. We are so very 
appreciative for families to 
share their images and 
experiences and we must 
protect their privacy.  

mailto:shareyourstory@nidcap.org


Please check the NFI’s 
World NIDCAP Day webpage 
for updates over the coming 
months. 

   

 

  

Thursday, 
November 17th 

World Prematurity Day 
2020, initiated by the 
European Foundation for 
the Care of Newborn Infants 
(EFCNI) and their parent 
organization partners, will 
be celebrated on Thursday, 
November 17th. In honor of 
this day, the NFI invites you 
to pay tribute to newborns, 
and to their families, 
nursery staff and hospitals 
around the world who 
provide essential NIDCAP 
care. 

Please visit the EFCNI and 
our website for 
information, resources and 
ideas for how to participate 
in this international 
celebration. 

  

Your feedback, questions, comments, NFI updates, and membership news written to me personally and/or 
to the whole board, are welcome. 

Yours in support of the NFI, 

Deborah 

Deborah Buehler, PhD 
NFI, President, Member of the Board  
Director of the West Coast NIDCAP and APIB Training Center  
West Coast NIDCAP & APIB Training Center 
UCSF Division of Neonatology, Box 0734 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nidcap.org_en_nfi-2Dnews_world-2Dnidcap-2Dday_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=c2-JK_KACwNVjzPJe8eI1Y_Q3oFCc93rlvgK0mJ17b8&m=E8fYtaGaj3m8853dU2Nak5Cc2MyRc012A6lQg6CXaH0&s=59WMHKISxkyvIUs4Nd7YP1c3nhIvWP60GdNVZ6OYV9g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nidcap.org_en_about-2Dus_world-2Dprematurity-2Dday-2D2019_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=c2-JK_KACwNVjzPJe8eI1Y_Q3oFCc93rlvgK0mJ17b8&m=E8fYtaGaj3m8853dU2Nak5Cc2MyRc012A6lQg6CXaH0&s=SM7uLbwl4QS5jDENsSoniKpc9O3ljkDf59adik0anng&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nidcap.org_en_about-2Dus_world-2Dprematurity-2Dday-2D2019_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=c2-JK_KACwNVjzPJe8eI1Y_Q3oFCc93rlvgK0mJ17b8&m=E8fYtaGaj3m8853dU2Nak5Cc2MyRc012A6lQg6CXaH0&s=SM7uLbwl4QS5jDENsSoniKpc9O3ljkDf59adik0anng&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.efcni.org_event_world-2Dprematurity-2Dday-2D2_-3Fevent-5Fdate-3D2019-2D11-2D17&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=c2-JK_KACwNVjzPJe8eI1Y_Q3oFCc93rlvgK0mJ17b8&m=E8fYtaGaj3m8853dU2Nak5Cc2MyRc012A6lQg6CXaH0&s=cUnYas9_iiQ9nIA3Sdvo7R2eGYr1ShKCQJz682xQBzQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nidcap.org_en_nfi-2Dnews_world-2Dprematurity-2Dday-2D2_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=c2-JK_KACwNVjzPJe8eI1Y_Q3oFCc93rlvgK0mJ17b8&m=E8fYtaGaj3m8853dU2Nak5Cc2MyRc012A6lQg6CXaH0&s=HQ7o2D_KTpDraGFFVXKS6Qmi6wFsq_-GKJhnfD0o5Ng&e=


550 16th Street, Floor 5 
San Francisco, CA 94143 USA  
Email: deborahbuehler@comcast.net 
Linked In: www.linkedin.com/in/deborahbuehler/ 
Organization: www.nidcap.org 

mailto:deborahbuehler@comcast.net
applewebdata://AA2212A7-DEC7-4001-ACE3-E7CCD291C457/redir.aspx?REF=CuHGyI-FboKJ_VQ_-vKJ6hqrsVs_kETRWQDoK_KTSerjhU08VB3UCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxpbmtlZGluLmNvbS9pbi9kZWJvcmFoYnVlaGxlci8.
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nidcap.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qS4goWBT7poplM69zy_3xhKwEW14JZMSdioCoppxeFU&r=6E6J0La-6zGiWgljXkS3KYClBLSyPaVJ_mt2Mmt5nwzJFn2K_wbMq8FioZATkBUS&m=d_cRe_d6xMuDJhCb1Kp_JwwJBObV1AcddWraObMDWAc&s=ANWT7HESGJPjKDx1RAY-ihx1olF2CJUNHudsDEUpkqk&e=

